Computer Science Honors Thesis Application

Student’s name ___________________________  Student Id # ____________

Degree __________________  Expected date of graduation ____________

CS courses completed (indicate grade):

110 _____  210 _____  240 _____  241 _____  260 _____  310 _____  320 _____  420 _____

Other courses: __________________________________

Mathematics courses completed (indicate grade):

140 _____  141 _____  260 _____

Other courses: __________________________________

GPA ____________

Name of honors advisor ______________________________

Topic of honors thesis _______________________________

Please attach on a separate sheet of paper a detailed description of your proposed project, including what is to be created/written, why it is worthy of honors, which resources will be consulted, etc.

Student’s signature ___________________________  Date ____________

Advisor’s signature ___________________________  Date ____________

Chair’s signature ___________________________  Date ____________